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Mrs. Jas. S. Belk of Atlanta, Ga., is

here visiting home folk for the
Christmas holidays.

MIbb Lydia Sherard has returned
home from an extended visit to
friends in Greenville and Clemson.

Miss Dlancho Ferguson of Green-
ville spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. M. M. Ferguson.

Miss Carobcl Cooley has returned
from a visit in Atlanta.

Dr. J. D. Caldwell Ib visiting In
Chester.

Miss Kiddie Arnold spent last week-
end in Greenville.
Misses Edith Bigby, Maude Attaway

and Bertha Anderson attended the
teacher's meeting' in Anderson last
Saturday.

MessrB. B. S. H. Harris and O. J.
Brockman of Greenville wore; busi-
ness visitors in town Friday.

Mr. J. B. Martin spent Tuesday in
Anderson on business.

MrB. H. T. Crigler spent last week-
end in Anderson the guest of Mtb. B.
B. Gossett.

Mr. J. C. Duckworth spent Tuesday
in Anderson.

Mr. Joe Sullivan of Anderson spent
Sunday with the home folk.

MrB. R. P. Ransom has returned
home after a short Visit in Anderson.

Mr. H. T. Crlgley Is off on a hunt-
ing trip.

Mr. Jas. P. Gossett has returned
from a business trip to New York.

Mr. E. H. Welborn spent Tuesday
In Anderson on business.

Mr. Harris of Anderson was in
town Thursday on business.
Mr. DoWitt Welborn' of Charleston

returned to town Saturday for the.
holidays. \ v ». f;
Rev. Alexander and < Mr. Gregory

have returned from Charleston, where
thoy attendod tho State Baptist con-
vention.
Mr. Fred Gaines left last Monday

for Greenville, where he has accepted
a position with the Piedmont and
Northern Unes. Mr. Clyde Stone took
Mr. Gaines' place as night central
hero.
Mr. Sam Wells of Savannah. Ga.,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W.TL^PoWell.
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Tho Woman's Missionary and Aid

Society of tho Presbyterian church
wan entertained .by Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Alister at her home on last Wednes-
day afternoon. This was an inter-
esting meeting as officers were elect-
ed for tho next year, Mrs. Lern Reld
was elected president with Mrs. Ray-
mond Mullinax aa vice president and
Mrs. S. E. Anderson, secretary and
treasurer. A very interesting and
Instructive paper on "Women's Mis-
sionary Rally" was read, by Mrs. .1.
E. Watson. A most pleasant* social
hour was enjoyed after the business
had been disposed of, during which
Mrs. McAlister served her guests
with delicious cake and coffee.

Mr. T. C. Jackson, jr., spent a few
hours in Anderson Thursday.

Dr. J. O. Wilson and wife were In
Lowndeviiie Thursday to attend the
funeral of Mrs. T. C. LIddoll.

Rev. J. L. Singleton of Starr was
visiting in town a few hours Thurs-
day.

Mrs. A. C. Townsend and daughtor.
Miss Lizzie, have returned from a
short stay in Anderson.

Mrs. S. E. Anderson and little
daughter, Sarah, left Friday for Spar-
tanburg where they go to spend sev-
eral weeks with relatives.

Mr. Gus Townsend was in Ander-
son Friday on business.

Mrs. T. C. Jackson and Misses Lois
and B. T. Jackson were shopping in
Anderson Thursday.

Mr. Thomas Baskln of near Lownd-
esvllle was a nisitor here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. McAdams and

family are spending a few days in
LowndeBvllle with relatives.

Rev. J. Andrew Smith, synodjcal
evangelist of South Carolina 'has
just closed a ten days meeting In
Starr and on his feturn home was
the guest Wednesday night of W.
Frank McGee. While here he made
a most Interesting talk .In the A. R.
P. church that night to an apprecia-
tive audience. Mr. Smith conducted
a meeting here about two years ago
and it was a treat to hear him again.

Rev. S. J. Hood was a visitor in
Anderson yesterday.
Mrs. J. A. McAlister has gone to

Anderson to visit her sister, Mrs. S.
B. Elrod.
Miss Annie Halfacre leaves tomor-

row for Blackville where she will
spend the next two weeks with rela-
tives.

Mrs. W. Frank McGce was shop-
ping in Anderson a few hours Friday.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
OF HIS BROTHER

0-

T. B. Kinney, of The Intelligencer
Force, Summoned Home Ac-

count Brother's Death.
o

The following report of the death
of Paul Kinney is taken from a
Shxoveport (La.) paper. Mr. Kinney
was the brother of F. B. Kinney, of
this city, who has been connected
with The Intelligencer force for sev-
eral months as pressman. Mr. Kinney
reached Shreveport before the funer-
al of his brother, and is spending a
few days with bis aged mother before
returning to resume his duties:
The funeral of Paul Q. Kinney, aged37, son of Mrs. Clara O. Kinney and

the hue Capt. William Kinney, who
died at the family residence at 216
Fanning street early Saturday morn-
ing, after an illness of ten days, will
be held Monday morning at 10 o'clock
from the family home. Interment will
be in the Oakland cemetery, Rev.
Father F. Bertels of the Holy Trinitychurch, officiating.
The deceased was born and reared

in this city and was widely known.
La6t Monday he was stricken with
pneumonie, and although he suffered
greatly during the days succeeding,his condition was thought to have
been improved Friday When ho told
members of the family that ho was
feeling- better. His condition took asuddon turn for the worse during the
night, hmvevor, and he died about 3
o'clock Saturday morning.He Is survived by bis mother, threebrothers,' Leonard, Brazier and Fran-
cis, the last named living in Anderson,S. C, and one sister, Mrs. J. H. O'Nell,of Rlveredge, N. J. A telegram was
received last night from Mr. Francis
Kinney which stated that he would
be here in time for the funeral Mon-
day.
The pall bearers will be J. C. Tri-

chai, S. E. Adams, Jim Dykes, HenryHaag, Murray Quiglcs, Lcip I. Kahn
and Will Jones.

The Right Gifts for Men and Boys and
the Right Place to Gét Thèixi

most.'

To give a man something that
adds to his comfort or personal ap-
pearance, is to please him most of
all! And for years- at Christmas
time, this store has been headquar-
ters for useful gifts for men,
young men and boys. To see our
store is td find many happy solu-
tions to the problem ( of what to
s'we a man in order to please him

Ciothing

I

We have an Exceptionally
Strong line of both Suits and
Overcoats this season, and at
prices which,'taken together with
their real intrinsic value makes
them stand alone.

Suits from $10 to $25.
. Ah exceptional value at $15.
Overcoats from $7.50 to $18.

Regal Shoes $4, $4.50, and
$5.00 and worth more.

surr
OVERCOAT

NECKWEAR
HOSIERY

juviui HATS
COLLARS CAPS
NIGHTROBES CUFF BUTTONS
PAJAMAS GARTERS
HOUSESLIPPERS UNDERWEAR
SWEATER COATS UMBRELLAS
COLLAR BAGS r SUSPENDERS
BELTS , HANDÎCEîîCîïïEFS
SHIRTS COlMBINAION SETS
GLOVES RAINCOATS
BATHROBES MUFFLERS

TIE PINS *"^
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ATLANTA. Ga.. Dec. 18..The At-

lanta grand jury is again in the midst
of a sensational investigation of the
city's fashionable clubs, to determine
whether or not their sale of bever-
ages to members violates the prohi-
bition laws. The jury has found itself
handicapped by having nearly every
juryman a member of at least one
such club, and has got around this
disqualification question by using al-
ternate jurymen.
A juryman who is a member of the

Capital City Club will retire white
that club is under consideration. He
will come back, however, to pass on
the Piedmont Driving Club or any
other of which he is not a member.
The court takes the ingenlus posi-
tion that a member of ono club will
have no sympathy for another.
Jurymen whose relatives arc club

members are barred, and this broughtfrom one member a protest.
"How about you fellows whose

daughters attend every club dance?"
he asked. "That's as close as being kin
to a club, member."It was expected that little will come
of the investigation, which has been
undertaken several times before.

ForreBt Adair, for many yoars po-
tentate of the Yaarub Temple of Shrl-
ners, has been re-elected for another
year, after a good natured race In
which he defeated Walter P. Andrews,almost as popular in Atlanta as Mr.
Adair himself. Plans for sending a bigdelegation to the Seattlo convention
next summer are being put under way.The Shriners won a point in a) law
suit this week, when Judge H. L. Pat-
terson of the Blue Ridge circuit, is-
sued a temporary Injunction prohib-iting the negro order which calls It-
self the "Ancient Egyptian Order jf
Nobles of the MyBtlc Shrine" from
using the word "Shrine" in its title.
Judge Patterson was called upon bythe local temple for tho reason that
every local judge is a shrlner and
therefore disqualified. Mr. Adair led
the movement to stop the African or-
der from using tho Sbrlnero' name
and Insignia.

Seven bishops of the northern and
southern branches of the Methodist
church are in session this week at a
local hotel in an effort to reunite the
two branches, which separated over
the slavery question in 1844.
The movement is gaining interest in

Atlanta church circles particularly at
this time because the Egleston Memor-
ial, a "Northern Methodist", church
long established, here,, is planning a
moro pretentious edifice near Druid
Hills, and it la believed that it the
Junction of the two branches is put
through the new building will be, of
benefit to many' more members than
would otherwise be the case.

>" " ---"" '
j. N. Doheny, an Atlanta Elk, Ib,suf-

fering from a .ratber. severe-cold con-
tracted by yelling .at 2 o'clock In the
morning in the chilly. 12 degree wea-
ther. It happened because he slum-
bered in a bath room in the new Elks
club until long after the building was
closed, and the servants disappeared.
ii When Mr. Doherty. awoke he found
his way. to the.main floor and located
tho front door. To his delight It open-
ed easily and when ho clsed.it behind
him it locked. Then to his dismay he
found that a handsome steel grilled
door still barred ids path to the side-
Walk, île naö thon between two doors,
both of which .were firmly locked, and
with the morning wind whistling past
Doherty yelled until he awoke tho

neighbors, who called the police. The
cops broko off the lock with their
clubs and Doherty hurried .to the ho-
tel where the steam radiators were,
in full blast.

Anothor, and perhaps tho final, ef-
fort to save tho life of Leo M. Frank
was made by bis attorneys yesterday
afternoon before Judge W. T. Newman
of the United States district court.
Judge Newman has the mattter under
advisement and an early decision is
expected.
The lawyers filed a petition for a

writ of habeas corpus, which was bas-
ed on the ground that when Frank
was absent from the courtroom as the
verdict was read his constitutional
rights were violated,, and when this
was done the state courts lost Juris-
diction in. the .case.

In the event Judgo Newman issues
such an order the State will have Its
first opportunity or reason for an ap-
peal. It can appeal from Judge New-
man to the United States

~

supreme
court. Should he deny tbe writ, Frank
can appeal, so it now appears that
the condemned man has many months
of life before him no. matter which
turn the case may take.
. Should Judge Newman grant the
writ, and should he be sustained by
the. high tribunal,. Prank would be
discharged from custody, a tree man.

His iawyert* are making this move
in the hope of getting the case before
the United States supreme court on
its merits.

Atlanta will have two big Sunday
motion picture shows all next Sunday
afternoon and evening, though no ad-
mission fee can be charged. Voluntary
contributions .will be taken for the
Atlanta poor.
. Jake Wells and Hugh Gardoxa, man-
agers,, donated, the use of the Forsyth
and Grand theatres, and'the local film
houseé glvè the nse of tho filme and
machinery. Vaudeville artists will con-
tribute tneir:services-aum.

Georgians have learned with inter-
est of the memorial services held In
the United States Senate this week to
honor the late Senator Augustus. O.
Bacon, who died last year after long
service in the upper house.
Senator Hoke Smith delivered an.

eloquent eulogy upon the former sen-
ior stumor from ueorgia, awemng up-
on his devotion and his ability.
"To say that, by his death the senate

lost one of its ablest and most ex-
perienced members feebly expresses
the truth/' said, Senator Smith. "He
came, to the senate splendidly equip-
ped for his work. .He gave to the du-
ties of the senate sd) of bis ability and

all of bis life. Service as a senator was
tbe though and Joy of his life. He
brought to tho service c devotion
rarely equalled and never excelled."
Senator Thomas W. Hardrvlck Join-

ed his Georgia colleagues in eulo-
gizing upon tho former statesman, and
neven other senators from as many
states paid glowing tributes to Senat-
or Bacon'B memory.

The Atlanta police force, which has
bad its hands full with burglaries and
hold-ups recently, has been increased
by twenty-threo men for the Christ-
mas holidays, when street traffls is
heaviest and when pickpockets and
burglars aro busiest.
A strong effort is being made to find

funds for a permanent increase of the
police force. Atlanta covers an unusu-
ally wide territory even for her large
population, and it is impossible for tho
present force adequately to cover it.
It in a common remark for a citizen
to make that: "I haven't seen a police-
man In my home street in years. My
children don't know what a policeman
rooks like."

EXCHANGE CHALLENGES
TO PERSONAL COMBAT

(CONTINUED FROM PAQE ONE.)

cism "unjustified and unwarranted."
Representative Ragsdale, of South

Carolina, said that 'when tho gentlo-
men charged that there is railroad In-
fluence enough on tho Democratic
Bide of the house to defeat this legis-
lation, I don't believe it and I repud-
iate it."

"Well, tho gentleman has his opin-
ion," replied Representative Moon.
"If tho hit dog yelps, let him yelp."

representative Webb, of North
Carolina, eald he "was not influenced
by railroads, but by my own col-
leagues who I think are high minded,
honest and conscientious men."

Representative Moon concluded
with the statement that the Demo-
crats who had voted against the rulo
had done so because of "profound ig-
norance."
Republican Leader Mann, who had

led the fight against the original rulo,
later renewed the controversy.
"The charge has been made on this

floor," he said, "that the influence of
railroad interests hsB been felt in this
house. I believe it is tho duty of tho
house. If the chargo is not true, to
repudiate the charge and condemn the
man who mado it. If it is true, then
the house owes It to itself to investi-
gate the charges and puniBh those
men whose votes have been changed
by railroad Influence."
A little later Representative Moon,

in a brief speech, disclaimed ?ny In-
tention to "reflect on the honor or in-
tegrity of any member of the houBn."
He said that his speech was made "In
the heat of delate" and "may have
been a little rough." Ho offered to
withdraw any "offensive languago" ho
might havo used.

EMPLOYEES WILL GO
TO ANNUAL BANQUET

TO BE GIVEN IN CHARLOTTE
BY THE DUKE INTER-

ESTS.

NEW PROGRAM;
Understood There Will Be No

Speech Making This Year.
Motion Picture*.

Local employees of tho Southern
Public Utilitl.it Company and the
Piedmont & Northern Railway are
looking forward with anticipation of
much pleasure to the annual banquetwhich employes of the Duke Interests
will enjoy in Charlotte next Saturdaynight
.It has been the custom heretoforefor the employes of the Southern

Public Utilities company to be ban-
queted in one city, those of tbe Soutn-
orn Power Company in another and
those of the Piedmont & Northern
Linea in a third city, Last year* ban-
quota were held in Greenville, Char-
lotte and Winston-Salom. This year,however, the three bouquets will he
combined and held in Charlotte and attho same place.
The great gathering will be held Inthe auditorium at Charlotte next Sat-urday evening, and hundreds of em-

ployes of these three big companieswill be present Plans for the functionhave not been announced as yet, outIt is probable that there will he sev-
eral changes *tn-the plan which wasfollowed last year and In years before.It is understood that the banquetat Charlotte will be devoid of speech-making. Instead of the usual after-dinner addresses by officials of the
company and others, it is reportedmotion pictures will be shown as thebanquet is in progress. Just whatihcee pictures will illustrate., is notdefinitely known, but It is understoodthat they will bo along lines of parti-cular interest to the employes of tbe
company.
These banqueta do much to foster

closer relations between employersand.employees and give the employeesof one branch of the big company an
opportunity 'of meeting, and knowingthe fltnnloyeea of another branch. The
banquets are usually attended by allemployees of tho company, exceptthose who cannot for obvious reasonsleaye their posts of duty that-night.I While no announcement ' along this

«line have been made, it la probable
I that special traîna will be run on the(interurbain lines for the purpose of
( conveying the employes to Charlotte
Cur i cue bouquet anû carrying imriu
back to their respective stations after
the entertainment.

Miss Bruce of Townville waa amongthe shoppers in tho city yesterday.
A. H. McMahon of Belton waa.in

the city yesterday far ueraiai^oure.

m

Everything a man or boy, woman or girl
wears.

-The largest, newest and best Stocks.
-The real Christmas spirit.
-And. not only that.our tremendous
stocks give you a far greater variety to
choose from.

Buying
Is On With ARush

Shoppers have thronged our store the
past few days and from all indications we
will surpass all previous efforts in gift sell-
ing.war or no war, rain or shine. To walk
through the Bee Hive and see the crowds;
vou would imagine George's Bee Hive to be
the onlv store selling Christmas Gifts. ;i|

Therefore, don't forget."George Has It"
Don't wait until the hurried, tiresome

last minute crowd is shopping-r-purchase
early in the day and early in the week.

PRACTICAL GIFTS
FOR MEN AND

Women
*

SENSIBLE GIFTS
FOR BOYS AND

Girls

Geo. HBales, Proprietor
Stetson Hats ' Carhart Overalls ..."
American Lady Corsets Gordon Dye Hosiery
Bion F. Reynold's Shoes lOnyx Dhr Hosiery :! > ; .i
LopsburyrMathewson Shoes I Buster Brown HoBlery :: à.1 ... : shawhnit Hoswry ;. jgggj

SENATOR P. L. HARDIN
DIES IN HOSPITAL

Président Pro Tempore of the South
Carolina Senate Passes Away

After Operation.
CHESTER, Dec. 1«..Senator Petor

Lawrence Hardin. president pro tem-
pore of the upper house of the 8tato
goneral assembly, died bist night at a
hospital In Baltimore at the age of
C8 years, following a grave operation
Sunday for an intestinal malady. The
body will arrive tomorrow morning
on tho Southeastern limited on the
Southern Railway at 7:15 o'clock and
will bo carried to his home near Bas-
comvillo. The funeral services will
be held at noon and the burial. will
bo made in the Union A, R. P. church
graveyard. The Rev. W. 8. Goodwin,
his pastor, will officiate
Senator Hardin served In the lower

house- of the State legislature for
olghv years-and in the. upper house
for 12 years Last November he was
elected for another four years. It wss
in the senate; it Is said, that his great-
est work was done. Up to a few weeks
ago be ..was chairman of the finance
committee, but resigned on account of
ill health.. As chnirman of this com-
mittee he made an enviable record and
waa Instrumental in saving the State
work. .

He was the son of Peter Hardin,who married Bliss Rebecca King, and
was born "ear Bascomville.
Senator ~rdln was a steward In

the Rlchb. ^ M. E. church and was
always an active and faithful mem-
ber. IHe spent his as a farmer and was
one of, the county's most successful
planters. He leaves a large estétel
Senator Hardin is survived by one

half sister, Mrs. M. EL Blackstrom,
and one full sister, Mrs. J. T. Marion.
A special train over the LAN.

railway will leave here Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30 to convey the people from
this section to the funeral.

ASK FOB BEAFPOISTMEXT. j
Magistrates of Spartanbnrg Wish to

Continue in Offlee. I
SPABTANBURO, Dec. 17..Bobert

J. Gantt and Harrison Ferguson,'
magistrates in. the city of Spartan- ]burg, and a majority of the magis- ]istrates in the county will ask for re- '

appointment at the coming session of,
the general assembly, it wan learned.
today. Magistrate Ferguson is at
present serving under appointment of
Biease, the unexpired term of Magis-
träte A. H. Klrby, whom thé governor
removed from office. It was stated
here recently., that the delegation;
would recommend Magistrate ' Klrby jfor reappolntment to his position, j

Morses For Allies! I
NETWPOBT NEWS. Va., Dec. 18..!

Carrying approximately LÇ00 head of
horsea to be used by the Allies In the
European war zone, the British,
steamer Anglo Saxon

. steamed from
Newport News for Bordeaux, France,
today.

PBOOuGEOlllOf
27 CENTS ft BUSHEL

GOOD RECORD MADE BY AN-
DERSON COUNTY BOY

FARMER

ACRE YIELD
WAS 159 1-3 BU.

Frank Thompson of Pendletön
Produced Some of the Cheap--

-, eat Com.

That corn can be produced on An-
derson county rented land aa cheaply
as 27 conta per bushel, was demon-
strated In the reports which were Sub-mitted'by the members of the boya' :

corn club at the annual contest held
last Saturday week at. the chamber
of commerce.

Several of the best reports were :
laid aside by Demonstration Agent J.
W. Roth.ook, at the request of the In-
telligencer, for publication for the en-
Ughtment of the general public. As
generally known, each member of the
dob had to submit a written report
on his prise acre of corn, giving lu
detail the cost of production, etc.
These reports figured largely in de-
termining the winners of the various
prises.

Some Cheap Cera
Frank Thompson,.of..route 2, Fen-

dleton, produced com at --a cost ot27 cents per bushel. He .planted- his:
corn in 6-Inch dark loom soli, with
blue clay nubsoil. Oats and peas had.been grown on the land the yea?'be-fore, and oats and crimson clover,
were planted on it as a winter cover,
crop. The land wan broken in Juno
to a depth of 6 inches, ana the seeds
were planted on the third of that
month. Ho planted Marlboro profl-flc corn, in rows 4 feet apart and in15 inch drills. Für îertnSer,Jje/ûsedS00 peUsdS ot crushed «mim seed.
and 225 pounds of 8-4-4 fertilizer. Thé
crop was ploughed three times. with,sweep and subsoil plows.. The yieldper acre was 59 1-8 bushels. The
average yield in the county on similar
land with ordinary cultivation is 20
buBhels. Frank reported that his crop
was planted late, after oats had been«*»*;' esd zizizï thai boa he plantedearlier he believes f a larger, yieldwould have boen made. The total
ctot of producing the 691-3 bushels
of corn was $15.99, or 27 cents perbushel.
Other reports ^m^Ê^^^-0^boya* corn club. '. be published,

from tlmo to time.. , :.: /.


